Amino acid derivatives of monascus pigments were produced by fermentation, and their antimicrobial activities were determined. Thirty-nine L-and D-forms of amino acids were added as a precursor to the fermentation medium for derivation of pigments. 
Introduction
Strains of Monascus species have traditionally been used for production of red alcoholic beverages and red bean curd in eastern Asian countries (Carels & Shepherd, 1977; Lin & Iizuka, 1982) . They produce heat-stable pigments during cultivation (Chen & Johns, 1993; Wong & Koehler, 1983) and can be used in a wide pH range. Monascus pigments are composed of more than 10 compounds, six of which are well known, including the yellows of monascin (Chen et al., 1971) and ankaflavin (Manchand et al., 1973) , the oranges of monascorubin (Kuromo et al., 1963) and rubropunctatin (Hadfield et al., 1967) , and the reds of monascorubramine (Fowell et al., 1956 ) and rubropunctamine (Hadfield et al., 1967) . These compounds are polyketides with different solvent solubilities. Cultivation productivities vary with nutrient type and culture conditions (Juzlova et al., 1996) .
Extracts of Monascus culture have long been used for food preservation and medical treatments (Lin et al., 1992) . There are reports (Martinková et al., 1995; Sato et al., 1997) that the orange pigments monascorubrin and rubropunctatin have antimicrobial activities against Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli, some filamentous fungi and yeasts, whereas the red pigments monascorubramine and rubropunctamine have little activity. It is known that various derivatives of monascus pigments are produced when nitrogen sources are added to the culture broth. The L-glutamate derivatives of pigments were produced in a growth medium supplemented with monosodium L-glutamate (Hajjaj et al., 1997) .
We produced amino acid derivatives of monascus pigments during Monascus cultivation by adding various L-and D-forms of amino acids as a precursor. The antimicrobial activities of the derivatives were then determined.
Materials and methods

Microorganisms
Monascus sp. KCCM 10093 (Ju et al., 1994) was used to produce pigments. The test organisms for antimicrobial assay were obtained from the Korean Culture Center for Microorganisms (KCCM, Seoul, Korea). 0.2% CH 3 COOK, and 0.1% NaCl in distilled water (w/v) was used in seed cultures. The fermentation medium consisted of 5% glucose, 0.1% KH 2 PO 4 , 0.05% MgSO 4 Á 7H 2 O, 0.05% KCl, 0.001% FeSO 4 , and 0.2% NH 4 NO 3 in distilled water. Amino acid solutions, in which each of the 39 amino acids (5 mL of a 10 mM solution) was dissolved in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.6), were added as a precursor during cultivation. Bacto agar nutrient and Muller-Hinton agar for bacteria and Czapek-Dox agar for filamentous fungi were used as the medium for antimicrobial activity tests.
Cultivation for synthesis of amino acid derivatives
The seed culture medium, consisting of 75 mL of sterilized Mizutani medium in 500 mL baffled flasks, was inoculated with a slant of Monascus sp. KCCM 10093. Cultivations were performed for 48 h on a rotary shaker at 30 1C and 180 r.p.m. For fermentation, 250 mL baffled flasks containing 20 mL of fermentation medium were inoculated with 1 mL of seed culture broth. Cultivations were carried out for 24 h on a rotary shaker at 30 1C and 180 r.p.m., after which 5 mL of the amino acid solution was added and cultivation was continued for another 4 days.
Extraction and purification of pigments
After 20 mL of fermentation broth was added to 60 mL of 95% ethanol in a 250 mL flask, the pigments were extracted for 12 h on a shaker at 30 1C and 180 r.p.m. The pigment supernatant was obtained by filtration. Then, it was mixed with the same volume of hexane in separating funnels (c. 60 mL). The hexane layer containing yellow fraction was removed, whereas the ethanol layer was taken. This procedure was performed twice. Red pigments in the ethanol layers were concentrated under a reduced pressure. During concentration, 30 g of silica gel was added to the red pigment solutions and the silica gel with adsorbed red pigments was then packed in columns (70 Â 300 mm). Solutions of chloroform and methanol were then fed through the columns at a rate of 30 mL min À1 with a gradual gradient of 100 : 0-80 : 20. Partially purified red pigments, used for antimicrobial tests, were further purified by prep-thin layer chromatography (TLC) for minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) analysis. After the pigments were eluted on TLC plates (Merck, 5 Â 10 cm) with a solution of chloroform/ ethanol/water (65 : 25 : 4), red spots were recovered and dissolved in ethanol.
Antimicrobial tests
The organisms for the antimicrobial activity tests were five First, well-diffusion assays were performed on plates with nutrient agar for bacteria and Czapek-Dox agar for filamentous fungi. After application of the pigments, the plates were incubated for 12 h, after which clear inhibition zones were measured. MIC was determined by the dilution method in 96-well plates (National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, 1993). Each pigment extract was dissolved in ethanol as a stock solution. Twofold serial dilutions of the reconstituted extract (100 mL) of each sample were made in broth and the same volume of test organism suspension was added to each dilution (Mosaddika et al., 2004) . Test organism cells were inoculated to give initial cell concentrations of c. 10 2 CFU mL À1 . The culture was incubated at 30 1C and absorbance was measured in a plate reader (Bio-Rad Lab., Richmond, CA) after 24 h. Turbidity was determined as the difference in absorbance at 600 nm between readings taken before and after incubation of the plates. Readings less than 30% of the control were recorded as inhibition.
Structural analysis of pigment derivatives
Structures were determined for red pigment samples purified via silica gel column chromatography and prep-TLC. LC-MS (QUATTRO LC Triple Quadrupole Tendem Mass Spectrometer), 1 H-NMR, and 13 C-NMR (Bruker, AVANCE-600) analyses were then performed (Jung et al., 2003) .
Microscopic observation of pigment-treated cells
The effects of the pigment derivatives on test organisms were investigated. Bacillus subtilis was used as a test organism with L-Phe pigment derivatives. After B. subtilis cells were cultivated for 12 h in a liquid nutrient medium, concentrations were adjusted to 1 Â 10 10 CFU mL À1 . The concentration of the L-Phe derivative, which was obtained by solvent extraction and silica gel column chromatography, was adjusted to 20, 50, and 100 mg mL À1 . Cell solutions were then incubated with each pigment solution and observed at Â 1000 under a light microscope (Olympus CX40).
Viability test using methylene blue
Escherichia coli cells were treated with the L-Phe derivative and streptomycin. First, the E. coli solution was centrifuged and the concentration was adjusted to 1 Â 10 10 CFU mL
À1
with a phosphate buffer. Then, the L-Phe derivative was then added to the cell suspension at 0-50 mg mL À1 . As a control, streptomycin was added to the cell suspension at 2 mg mL À1 .
The suspensions were incubated at 25 1C for 6 h and dyed with a 0.1% methylene blue solution. The cells were observed under a light microscope.
Measurement of bacterial oxygen uptake rate
The dynamic method using a DO-meter (KFC LA-150, Inchon, Korea) was used for measurement of oxygen uptake rates (OUR). Specifically, after E. coli cells (1.0 OD U at 610 nm) were mixed with either the L-Phe derivative or control red in flasks, their OURs were measured at intervals of 10 s until the DO level reached nearly 0. And the specific oxygen uptake was calculated by dividing OUR with cell concentration.
Electron microscopic observation of pigmenttreated cells
Escherichia coli cells were grown for 18 h and harvested by centrifugation. Cell precipitates were washed with a phosphate buffer (10 mM, pH 7.0) and then resuspended in the same buffer. The control red pigment and L-Phe derivative were each added to the cell suspensions and incubated for 1 h at 25 1C. After the suspensions were centrifuged at 10 000 r.p.m., the pellets were resuspended in the phosphate buffer. Cell precipitates were obtained by centrifugation, followed by fixation and dehydration for scanning electron microscopic (SEM) observation. Specimens were examined under a JSM 5410LV scanning electron microscope (JEOL, Japan). For transmission electron microscopic (TEM) observation, cell suspensions were postfixed with 1% (w/v) OsO 4 in 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) for 1 h at room temperature, dehydrated in an ethanol gradient, and embedded in Epon LX-112. Thin sections were cut with a diamond knife on a Reichert ultramicrotome (JEM 1010, JEOL, Japan).
Results
Synthesis and structural analysis of amino acid derivatives
The amino acid derivatives of monascus pigments were produced by addition of amino acids during fermentation. Pigment derivatives were purified by solvent extraction and column chromatography, followed by TLC analysis. The Rf values of the pigment derivatives produced were changed compared with control red pigment with no amino acid addition (data not shown). Compared with control red, low Rf values for pigment derivatives were obtained for negatively and positively charged amino acids, (Asp, Glu, Lys, Arg, and His). The Rf values of the pigment derivatives were lowered with an increasing polarity of the amino acids, indicating that the pigment solubility can be controlled via derivation with amino acids. The polarities of the derivatives generally increased compared with the control red pigment. There were no differences in polarity between the L and D forms of an amino acid because their Rf values were identical. The Phe, Tyr, Asp and Cys derivatives, selected for the MIC testing, were further purified by prep-TLC. The structures were determined by LC-MS, 1 H-NMR, and 13 C-NMR (Jung et al., 2003) .
Antimicrobial activities of pigment derivatives
The antibacterial activities of amino acid derivatives were tested using a well-diffusion assay. Derivatives of L-Phe, DPhe, L-Tyr, D-Tyr, L-Cys, L-Asp, and D-Asp showed high activities (inhibition zone diameter 4 12 mm) against the tested bacteria. These compounds were used for MIC tests.
MIC tests were performed by the dilution method using five Gram 1 bacteria, seven Gram À bacteria, and four filamentous fungi as test organisms. As shown in Table 1 These results show that pigment derivatives with a phenyl ring have high antimicrobial activities. There were no differences in the antimicrobial activities between the L and D forms of the same amino acids.
Effect of pigment adsorption on oxygen transfer
After culture solutions of B. subtilis were mixed with various contents of the L-Phe derivative, cell morphologies were microscopically observed (Fig. 1) . Cells not treated with pigment showed long rod shapes with no aggregation (Fig. 1a) . However, when the L-Phe derivative was added at 20 mg mL À1 , the cells were partially aggregated into small pellets (Fig. 1b) . At 50 mg mL À1 , the cells were mostly aggregated into large pellets (Fig. 1c) , and at 100 mg mL À1 the cells existed only as large pellets (Fig. 1d) . When the L-Phe derivative is adsorbed onto bacterial cells, the Control, no addition of amino acid. . The test organism was Bacillus subtilis KCCM 11316.
hydrophobicity of the cell surfaces can be enhanced. This effect seems to accelerate the pellet formation (Kim et al., 2006) .
The antimicrobial property of the L-Phe derivative was compared with streptomycin. After a suspension of E. coli cells was incubated separately with the L-Phe derivative or streptomycin, cells were stained with a methylene blue solution. As shown in Fig. 2 , E. coli cells treated with streptomycin were stained dark blue, whereas cells treated with the L-Phe derivative were not stained, with similar results for nontreated cells. Based on the fact that dead cells are usually stained but live cells are not, monascus derivatives apparently suppress cell growth but are not bactericidal.
The effect of the L-Phe derivative on the oxygen uptake of cells was investigated. After E. coli cells were treated with the L-Phe derivative, OUR and specific oxygen uptake rates (qO 2 ) were measured. As shown in Fig. 3 , the ratio qO 2 / qO 2 max decreased with an increasing concentration of control red and the L-Phe derivative. The qO 2 value of control red at 150 mg mL À1 decreased to 70% of the level with no pigment, whereas the value for the L-Phe derivative at 100 mg mL
À1
decreased to 50% or less of the value with no pigment. Evidently, the L-Phe derivative interferes with cellular oxygen uptake much more severely than the control red pigment. One hundred mg mL À1 was the optimum concentration for the L-Phe derivative because the qO 2 /qO 2 max value above 100 mg mL À1 did not decrease further. These results indicate that the amino acid derivatives of monascus pigments exhibit antimicrobial activities by stimulating pellet formation of cells, resulting in limited transfer of oxygen and nutrients into cells. Electron microscopic observation of pigmenttreated cells SEM and TEM were both used for observation of the adsorption of pigment onto cells. After suspensions of E. coli were mixed with pigment solutions, photomicrographs were taken. SEM analysis showed that cells without pigment had smooth surfaces (Fig. 4a) and cells with control red pigment were slightly coated with the pigment (Fig. 4b) .
On the other hand, cells treated with the L-Phe derivative were aggregated and coated with the pigment (Fig. 4c) . The surfaces of L-Phe derivative-treated cells were mostly covered by the pigment despite pigment elution from the cells during SEM processing. The strong binding property of the L-Phe derivative probably induces cells to aggregate and to form large pellets. TEM images of cells treated with pigments were obtained. Cells with no treatment showed a normal rod or spherical shape (Fig. 5a ), whereas cells treated with control red pigment had a thin layer of pigment on the cell surface (Fig. 5b) . On the other hand, cells treated with the L-Phe derivative had a thick layer on the cell surface (Fig. 5c ) and were distorted. Cells treated with the L-Phe derivative had a much thicker layer than cells treated with the control red pigment. The distorted cell shapes were probably caused by limitation of oxygen or nutrient uptake in coated cells. There was no difference in the distorted surfaces of cells after 15 min (Fig. 5c-i ) and 1 h (Fig. 5c-ii) of incubation with L-Phe derivative.
Discussion
There is a report (Martinková et al., 1995) that the monascus orange pigment has an activity with MIC values of 10-30 mg mL À1 against bacteria but little against filamentous fungi and yeasts (above 100 mg mL À1 ). According to our results (Table 1) , the control red monascus pigment appeared to have a weak antimicrobial activity (MIC = 32 mg mL À1 or higher). However, the antimicrobial activity could be greatly improved by incorporating amino acids into the monascus pigment. Especially, the Phe and Tyr derivatives exhibited high antimicrobial activities (MIC = 4-16 mg mL À1 ). This fact agrees with our previous report (Jung et al., 2003; Kim et al., 2006) that the activity of monascus derivatives apparently depends on the hydrophobicity of pigment derivatives and on the amount of pigment adsorbed to the cell surface. Hydrophobic monascus pigments like Phe and Tyr derivatives with an aromatic ring (Jung et al., 2003) showed high antimicrobial activities (MIC = 16 mg mL À1 or less) and high cell adsorption ratios (60-64%) (Kim et al., 2006) . The oxygen uptake rate of E. coli cells is apparently decreased by adsorption of the pigment derivatives to the cell surface. The degree of inhibition of oxygen uptake was enhanced with addition of an increasing amount of pigment (Fig. 3) . It was reported that the antimicrobial activities of monascus orange pigment are induced from binding between the reactive oxygen molecule of the pigment and cellular proteins (Martinková et al., 1995) . As the amino acid derivatives of monascus pigment consist of nitrogen instead of oxygen, their action mode seems to be different from that of the orange pigment. It is not similar to that of antibiotics. Rather, the pigment derivatives appeared to be similar to chitosan in that antimicrobial activities are due to binding or aggregation between pigment and cells as observed in SEM and TEM photomicrographs (Figs 4 and 5) . In this situation, the cells can suffer from hindrance in transfer of oxygen. However, there are significant differences between pigment derivatives and chitosan in the level of antimicrobial activity. The pigment derivatives showed a broad and high antimicrobial action against both Gram 1 and Gram À bacteria and filamentous fungi with MIC values of 4-16 mg mL À1 , whereas chitosan exhibited very low activities especially against yeasts and Gram À bacteria with MIC values of 100-10 000 mg mL À1 (Chen et al., 1998; Rhoades & Roller, 2000; Tsai et al., 2000) . The TEM photomicrographs of E. coli cells, which were incubated with L-Phe derivative, respectively, for 15 min and 1 h, did not show a large difference between them (Fig. 5c-i and ii). And the SEM photomicrographs ( Fig. 4b and c) partly showed smooth surfaces of cells, which are supposedly obtained by solvent washing during treatment. These results suggest that the detached portions on cell surfaces would be the pigment but not cell components due to destruction of membrane integrity.
In conclusion, hydrophobic amino acid derivatives of monascus pigment showed much higher antimicrobial activities than the original red or orange pigment and it is supposed that the increasing amount of monascus pigment derivatives adsorbed onto the bacterial cell surface would lead to a limited transfer of oxygen to bacterial cells, resulting in high antimicrobial activities.
